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IN MEMORIAM. Financial--and lie' Worst Is Yet to Come
THE. . . . . .

-

First-BrMgep-orl National D;

CORKER MAM MB BANK STREETS

HG0TY FIRST DIVIDEND OF TOE

MECHANICS a FARMERS SAVINGS BM71

A dividend at the rate of four (4) per cent, per'
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1014.
For the convenience of our depositors, this dividend can be drawn, If

desired, after December 25tb
' '

(Signed)
' ' r . - t.'- - I - , .

' '
- LYMAJV S. OATLDf, TreasmvAr.

s - 'nyiwiiiiiiiiii

3;.
EOPLE'S SAVINGS BAN!
fARBLE BUILDING. 924-9- 26 SIAIN STREET

The 109th Consecutive Semi --Annual Dlrldencl has been
' declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per

cent, per annnm, payable January 2nd, 1915, on all deposits
. not exceeding $4,000. rand at the rate of THREE per cent,

i v on the excess over' 4,0O0. ,
'

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,737,220 Deposited
'

. . On 14,332 Accounts.
Deppsits Received From $1 to $1,CG0. In Any

Calendar Year. '
!

START AN ACCOUNT VITD US TODAY

CORNER OF UAIIT

The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu-al Divi- -'

dend has been declared at the irate of 4 per
, cent; per annum on all deposits payable on

and after January 2, 3,915;

(To Miss N. T. Daley who departed
this life December the second, 1914.)
Within St. Vincent's Hospital walls

She plied her nurse's task with care
'In tender mlnlsterlngs to all

Which spoke of patience and of
"prayer.

Thus passed she on her modest ways
A soul In whom all virtues shone.

Whose influence shed its kindly rays
On those whose sympathies It won.

Ah me! that one we cherished dear '

, Should thus be parted Irom our
side; .. ,

But Jesus Master, needeth her,-.Th-

Bridegroom calleth for His

Though she be 'fled, tho-ag-h hopes be'" gone, ...'. :

The hopes that glea"med in heart
Yet will her memory still live oij,

A. shrine above her place of rest.
' i

But oh! in a world more blest than
v this . ,4 '

,
' Hier virtues seek a higher sphereWith Christ the portion of her bliss,
i Who wooed her from her exile here.

. D. M. O'C.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK

y By Lee Pa-p-

Mr. and Mrs. Wllklns calm ovlr 'jtoour house last nite, beeing the hole
Wilkins family exsept the baby, and
after they had stayed a wile tawkingto pop and ma about the - war and
the different' things the baby dua, theywent hoam to see if Winfleld was still
asleep, Winfleld beeing the naim of
the baby; - ', i ..: t

That Mrs. Wilkins serteny is a prit-t- y
littel woman, sed pop.
Goodniss, J cant see eny medals awn

her, sed jsia. , . - ,
No, its not the kind of ' bewty she'wood get medals for, sed pop, shes

not a horse show bewty, but did you
ewiri Bee sutch - perfeckt coloring,
sutch dainty feetchirs, sutch fine hare.
' . I can see niithing remarkabil in1 her
watewir,- sed ma, to me she is quite
plane, you mite say .awlmost hoamly,
but. you men are awl alike, you see
bewty ware thares nun to see, and vl-s- er

verser. ' - '. ,

"Viser yure eye, sed pop, Im - broad
minded, enuft to value bewty for Its
own sake, weathir its in a man, a wo-
man or a child, the questshin of bew-
ty is purely impersinil with me. i. ;

' O, well perhaps thares moar in her
than I can see, sed ma; but I newir
cood undirstand why Mr. Wllklns
picked her out, now, thats Wat. I, call
a handsome man. .

'

Who, that double barreled ehrimp'Wilkins? sed pop. ,

'"; Thares no use of yure calling him
jelUis. naims, sed ma, I think hes the
handsomest man I ewlr saw, I cood
sit awl nlte looking at his eyes s ,

And I cood stand awl nite kicking
his slats .sed pop, of awl the putty
faced, inslgnlfickint, tiseliss looking.'under sized ersters, that fello takes
theb loo ribbon, handsome, ha ha,
thats the richest Ive. herd la years ha,
ha. '

Pure jellusy, sed ma. .

Wat, jeilus of that mizribil hammirv
ed down snipe,' sed pop, O kum, thats
a good wun, ha ha ha, handsome, O
shades of Apollinaris, ha- ha.
' O yes, goods .looks are purely im-

persinil with you, hee bee; sed ma. '

, Bah, sed pop and he startid to read
the papir as if he . was mad as eny-thin- g,

wich he properly was, and ma
sed.r Heehee, wunts moar and start-
ed to play solitaire by herself with a

'

pack of cards. ,

"SLIM" SALLBE
VICTIM! OF "FUNNIEST

BASEBALL YAItN."

Henry.' aliai Harry,' alias "Slim"
Sallee, the distinguished southpaw
slammer of the St. Lous Cardinals, Is
entitled to rank among the veterans,
for he has been heaving the pellets
over the plate, or .thereabouts, for a
complete decade, and has .spent seven,
of said seasons with..the' Cards. The
lofty vsiini"' - will be .thirty years old
next week on Wednesday, tcf be pre
cise.. , C' i '! i.

Sallee broke into the national pas
time as a paid player in 1905, at
Meridian, Miss., in the Cotton States
League. Incidentally, the Mississippi
metropolis was the scene of the debut
of the following" season o Joshua.
Devore,, the outfielder of the, ,New
York Giants and the Boston Braves.

"Slim" is a Buckeye by birth, and
claims. Higginsport, Ohio, as his na-
tive bailiwick. He was signed by the
St. Louis Nationals in 1808. f During
his seven seasons with the Cardinals
he is credited with having . won
ninety-fou- r, games, against eighty-thre- e

contests in whlch the decision
was against him.: These figures fall
far short; of giving' a correct idea of

Sum's" pitching prowess, tor dur
ing the greater part of his St Louis
servitude the Cards have been limp-
ing along in the - second division.
That they ever got out of the rut was
due in no small part to Bailees
heady pitching: v . If Sallee had landed
a berth with a baseball club he would
doubtless have gained a place among
the stellar twirlers of the game.

Psychologists have insinuated that
giants are often short on gray mat
ter,; but "Slim," although he arises.
to an altitude or tnree incnes .over
six feet has proved on many historic
occasions that his dome Is full of In
tellectuals. He as steady
and heady as Christy Mathewson, and
saves his wing whenever he can very
much after the manner of, the Old
Master. Nobody "ever saw Sallee

reminds us that "Slim''
was made the victim of what has been
declared by experts on humor to be
the funniest of baseball yarns. No
affidavit attests to the authenticity of
this story, which may be the Inven
tion of some baseball reporter theyare not above -- such , tricks, the
scamps! But here s the yarn:

A bunch of ball players, St. Louis
Browns and newspaper correspond-
ents were spending a rainy day in
the hotel, discussing- various . things,
when the conversation turned, to
southpaw players and their pecu-
liarities. Whereupon one of the
players offered this contribution to
Slim Bailee's biography. '

,

"Sallee was pitching In a game
against the Giants, and in the sev
enth inning the New Yorkers had the
bases full, with only one run needed
to tie the; contest. A ball was hit to
Slim, but instead of slamming the
pill to the plate and forcing .a man
he slammed it to first.

' "When . Sallee gptback ; to the
bench his comrades commented on
the incident, after the fashion of their
kind, and asserted . that Slim, for at
least once in his career, had been rat
tled by the shouts of the crowd.

"'Rattled, nothin, " said SaSIee. I
wasn't paying any attention to the

ats a a: urn ibs ea ,un
fe. Ml ad t W H W h
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ELM AUTO CO.;
STATE STREET, NEAR
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MOTOR. VAN - ; '

,'

II. S. WAIkELEE, local and long dis-
tance moving, storage for pianos- and furniture; lowest prices. Pisoae

OtSXtxm 167. Cannon St.
A IS t

MOIAHAT-- - PRESENTS.. ,
;

HOLIDAY PKESEKTS, all brands of
clears, all kind a of plpetv clear
holders, cigar c& tobacco in Una

?!& Jars, ail. cigarettes. Kevspapers' ko J "inagazUiea. Er:kl- - 4; Co., 1221
'
Main frs., near Gold St. , II 24 tf

XEUCSIXG, COAL AXD ."VOOD

JFURJflTCIlE REMOVED, tetmwerk,
horses sale and hire, coal ax.d wood.
Portable power lor gavlog wood or
other purposes. Jobs D. IM ion, 125

, Hvergreen St. TeL 4U&. T6 tf
'
Ciiropractia

JOiXJT A EEXJ.roa, . CU Graduate
Palmer chol of Chiro ractle) ,
Located 4 yaars In Bridgeport, TeL
1S87-- 3. ' Consultation. Free.; Office
Hours: S to 12 in.; 1 to 4 ra.; J
to 8 p. m. Q 21 di

Ostrich Feathers'
VHZSiCH PLTHHES and- noltles, at

xnantLfactnrers price. ' . Dyeing,
cleaning, curli&g and repairing. Old . ;

' - feathers made to any, style. ' L.-- '
j

- Ceelia, 1042 Uain't, Bridgeport, !
- . Ii aij,,- -

' ""'"'J V ,
5 Unclassified "

.
I

WATCH FOB THE 1 eSRSKS , whlob. !

rtesji that your t estht U XnlUngtit no f'aBts witaout a ireful .

ein,,raiLnadoa. Harry E. Lee. op-- - "
tometr!,jt, Warner buildl i, .S!-I'airfie't-

f

avenue. Licensed by ex- - - ,
to practice. Z, 27 tf

DOyT 1DS3 , the special
- bargainsale at the Congress, Shoe- - stor(now going on. Shoes and hosieryfor the entire family at surprising-

ly low prices. X). Greenbaum, 121,
Congress street, - Just around" thecorner from Main. ; Op-e- evenings.

. - - A 12 tg ;

' 6AmS All. Sizes, new &il ' eeona
. Walter E. Harsh. Ta'.ephone.Is 2 Kairaeld Ave. , C- - tf -

VZZZ S'.JK A XT REPAIR . fxiythingla automobile parts, . such, i s studs,
bearings, bushings, wrist pits, rings,Etc. - Waldorf Motor and Machine
Co., 135 Cannon t., City.

. - H Jl tf
' - WASTED Toung women n sat

steady empl-oym- it guar.anteed. Salary tl .dally and com-
missions. Call mornings" 9. te-- -,

venson's, "402 Pembroke St '
' U ' -- . , - Ii 1 1 a .

.. W.tI?T23 .'EB3T, ,WOMSW travel Wry morning, early salary,
expenses advat?ced. . Steven-con- 's

XnjTtitute, 442 Ferobroke" St.'
- I. i5 ai'

WA3VTED 25 neat appearing-- men
very morning, steady workers, paiddaily: big money. , experience un-

necessary. Stevenson's store, ' 402Pembroke St. I ap.
Was ted --To Buy .

WANTED TO BT73T- Second . handcloThiiwr. Send postal, "ill calLTate misfit. 68S-IUi- St.
I 2g'aSp

WANTED To buy all kinds of sec-
ond hand furaiture. ' Geo. F. To.
tarns, Redfield's old stand. 48 Har--
rison St. Telephone 2544-- 2.

. P 10 tf
WAVTEB TO BUY all. kinds humanhair. J. B,. Adams,, 1496 lranlstan

. avenue near. Maplewood Ave.
. . . IT 1 0 ai .

WANTED TO BUT meB's secondhand clothing and furnitnre. Mrs.
C. Meyef, 1447 Main St. Tel. 2353-- 2.

" - - - S 6 sj.
WANTED To buy all .kinds, of sec- -.

ond hand furniture. Geo. F. Totams,Redflelda old atand. 43 Harrison StTel. 1016-2- .. XJ 13 tf .

MtsJISns' Typewriter Excbange
Cor., Main and . State Sts, Tel."

1

"

I t I

Ail Makes; for Sale, "Rent or Ex.
cbaose, Supplies and tteix Wring.

6and and Gravel
- - curxs - co,'

.lis: SAVjUkoa BAN BT.

LVSJ'rJI LrCS, All-ze- a,

- TeNclioM

er 7art Adj. ic a

To Late To Ec
Classified

$3,500 ANNTJAIiLY with
me evenings' at home. . Everything
furnished.- - Don't worry about Cap-
ital. Boyd H Brown, j Omaha,.'Neb. ... ' t aP v

SALESMEN investigate immediately
i" 'our. line of brand, new ; specialties

which appeal to high class trade.
Munson Specialty Co v Box 1174,
New Haven, Ct. - , .."

.'.. A' 30 sp 6 6 6

WANTED Ice box, seven feet long
by three or four- feet wide. 'Apply
James' Mulligan, 44 East- Washing-
ton avenue. - A 2ft bp

FOR
'

SALE AJ large lot near
. Washington Park. D; R. Whitney,
.1025 Main St. . - , A 27 so

FOR SALE- - Desirable ' two family
houses in the East End. a. n:
Whitney,' 1026 Main St

A 27 So: '..
, i

AN IXVESTMENT A four, famijy
J house for sale,- renting $564 a year
and should bring more. Lot 50x140.
Located inithe West End between

: State streei and Fairfield avenue.
r. R. Whitney, Real Estate and

t Mortgage Loans, 1026 Main St. '

, A 27 so .

FTEtONK S2, day or night' Antomo
biles for hire. Aston Garage.

;."
-

;'-;- ' R tfo X S 8

WA!TEX Bverybody to know Mcr1-ph- y
the printer formerly, of . 14

Compress Bt. has located at 4Sf
&erlrehlr Ave. Telephone 2781.

S4 20 tf i

"CXHiTDfENTAL MOTOR. M3FG.: OO.
of Muskegon, Michigan, want sev-er- al

first claaa Bullard Boring MIH
operators. Must be spesdy opera-
tors. In reply state experience, uge
an4 salary expeeted.?'1. ' I26eb

zr - r.iorur.niin's
ARTISTIC IiASTT3fa

riant operated by poenmatlo enttln?
and polishing tools o:--

BUGIIS & CHAPMAN.''
saa 6iiurFoai aversus ,

Phone ConsecGlcMk ' B II U

Hawley, Wiltaot & Reyriolds I
VJtxa ejwb and F!mba!jtneps

No, i8 fotats Bt., Brldgepoit, Ct.
- AVL c&ii.', la7 or nisht, aeswer.
efl Irora wffVm. George I. Raw.

?, 118 "JSfflJUngtoii iVrrace;Ftlwaird K. Wiixnot, fc65 C .inton
At, jToim B-- Reynolds, 43 lctfin

1 St. J
v

-

-- r.yll. J. GANNON
FTT NERAI DIRS O TORAKr K Sf B A L M E K" iOSl Broad St., near Jelsa

'Phone S49S
Keefefesnce, 297 Vtoe St., '

if TPTsone 125B- - -

!'"l!g:gJiI.lHt

X7vx .'Lisberura & .Con
ISmDalaoetrs add TJniSeirtalceni

,

J -
. Office and Residence

Ill 2k. A I N STRSE5
Telephone Connection

iHOXTHIIE & EOUEKE I

i Undertakers ;

I . n d Embalmers '

. 12 MAEr STREET." Tel.' 1861
;? Calls Answered Day-o- K's-h- t

'OH F. GALLAGHER
MARGARET L. ' GALLAGHER

Undertakers and Embalmers
Iargaret L. Gallagrher, only li-

censed, gradaate woman emb&Im-e- r
and undertaker In the city ca-

pable of taklnsp entire! charge of
funerals. Mortuary parlors, office
uui .MHltlence,

I 571 FAIRFTELiD AVPlune 1390

ROSES, VIOLETS
OROIIDS

AT , " '

TT '19

. FLORIST. '

ESCALLOPS
2 QUARTS FOR 25 CENTS

W. D. COOK & SON
523 "Water Street :

.

- BACHMAJTB ftMMFJTCAGOOTJB . '

, . x , hUXTCBa
A cptendld Fenuile SeraUUw tn ease
ef snppi eased menstruattnn. delaya

Vse to colds, lO health, or other an.
euucnral eaases; 3 for the wbois
outfit. Made only at the

' WOMAN'S DBCG STORE
7e stain Street, Bridgeport. Ooaai

v ' 11 quit AttBBdiuua Always aienn

MARRIED
RATMOND-HOLDEICHE- L In . Dan-bur- y,

,Jaii; 20, Theodore I, Kay- -
mond and Miss Hattie Holdeichel.

ROSOFF-JOSELOF- F In New York
Jan. 2t, Dr. tit H.""RxKSOff and Miss
Rebecca Joseloff of Norwalk.

XBqWBKIDGE-NASH.-- Ii Norwalk.
Jh. 23, Miss Emllie Nash and Gar- -'

diner Trowbridge of New York.
WEED-HOP- E. In Portchester, Jan.

21, Jarvis Weed and Miss Lillie M.
i Hope of Norwalk.

DIED.
WATERS in' Stamford, Jan.- 25, Es

sie, widow of John Waters.
R.I-;i- r V In Derby. Jan.: 27,. Miss

Hannah Reld .

MARTIN -- In- Huntington, Jan. 27,
Lucelia, - widow of Joseph Martin.

GAGER In Rowayton, Jan. 27, Hans
: C; Gager aged fifty-seve- n,

MILFORD.: In Torrington. Jan. 2 5

Henry Hudson Milford, fcged 65.

c

X3

St. Francois d' Assise from makingher usual trip; ands there will be an
opportunity for the Androscoggin to
perform for the French fishermen on
the Grand Banks the services which
were given so freely to Americans in
former summers. ;

The' Androscoggin In her. revenue
cutter days figured in the many thril
ling rescues at sea. She will be re-
membered best for the dash made in
company with the Gresham- in 1811
tr rescue "the fishermen Imprisoned in
Newfoundland Ice.-- She has been com-
pletely refitted for her new duty and
she Is, provided for every essential for
giving' efficient medical and surgicaltreatment at' sea. A male graduatenurse will assist Dr. Cox. A' comfort-
able sick-ba- y, and isolation room
With: two bunks for contagious dis-
eases, tiny' operating room and a well
equipped, dispensary 'have been, pro-
vide.

Wherever the fishermen, go the
Androscoggin is. to follow.- - In. winter
they are to be found. n the banks as'
far north as Sable Island; in summer
they go as far as the Grand Banks or
even to the coast of Greenland. The
cruising grounds have been determin-
ed by a committee of owners and skippers of the fishing' fleet who will ad-
vise with her commander from time
to time. Patients requiring continued
treatment will be taken to Halifax,
Portland,, Gloucester or Boston will
constitute the home port. . r :'. y

' Since the urgent need for such a
sea going hospital was' .pointed out
more than seven years ago by the
surgeons on duty at the U. S. Marine
Hospital at Boston, the plan has re-
ceived the support of many bodies
representing, marinetime, commercial
and humanitarian interests and'1 final-
ly, through the "aid of Hon. A. P.
Gardner, Congress was induced to
act. The present detail of the Andros-
coggin was authorized by an act pass-
ed last July. Assistant Surgeon O. H.
Cox of the XT. S. Public Health Service
will be responsible for the efficiency
of ' the . relief work undertaken and
Captain W. E. W. Hall of the Reven-
ue Cutter Service will command the

-vessel. --

WHEN" GOOD ATM '
' M , - MEANT EVERTHIXG

Burt , M. McConnell, relating In the
February Harper's the thrilling story
of the rescue of the Karluk surviv-
ors. , quotes the following dramatiotincident as told Iby Chief 1 EngineerMunro of the Karluk:

i "On one occasion after our - food-supp- ly

had become exhausted, and
we " were wondering where the. next
meal was ., coming from. 1 saw a
seal out on the ice. I managed to
creep to within a hundred yards of
him before I was compelled to stopto steady my nerves. , My heart was
beating so loudly that it seemed as
If the seal must surely hear it. '

"While resting, the thought came
to me: ' If you miss him you will
starve seals i were very scarce
and we had seen no . other game in
several days. '..-- .

. "The seal was basking - in - the
sunlight, unaware of his peril. I
crept to an-- advantageous position, set
the hair-trigg- er of. my rifle ,andtook deliberate aim, or tried to. I
think I held the gun-sigh- ts upon the
head of that, seal for at 'tleast two
minutes, and then almost ' collapsed
when X realized that my hand ' was
too unsteady to make my aim- cert-
ain."-, It was a terrible i predicament.Our very lives wer at stake, and
here I was with an acute attack of
something akin: to "buck fever," al-

though much more serious than that
well-know- n affliction.' I lay back
on the ice to regain my composure,
but the. thought that if I waited too
long the seal might disappear into
the water, would not allow me to
rest.-- .i, i v

"I aimed again, but my nervousness
again frustrated me;-- In that state X

could not have hit a barn, so I had
to wait. During this interval I kept
saying to myself through clenched
teeth. 'I'll get you!" and calling the
seal ail sorts or, names. l was a
cave-ma- n for a Tew moments. Then,
when I had become calm .and- had
convinced myself that I could not
miss, I, fired. The seal gave one con-
vulsive shudder and lay still. .

"I dropped the rifle and ran to
secure him before he should slip
into his hole in the ice, and from
that time on I never feared we
would starve while our cartridgeslasted."

Who says the San Francisco girlscan't afford to call up and visit over
the new telephone line to New York,
when the bill will all be charged upto father?

It is claimed that the population"of the 'United States passed the 100
million mark Jan. 27, in spite of the
Wisconsin eugenic law.

Daffodils & Tulips, 75c per doz.
JOHN RECK & SOX

crowd, p I was just thlnkln.'" 'Of what? ,

", 'I was just thinkin' about my
poor little dog at, home. He's all
albne.f ,

HOSPITAL Sim FOR FISHERMEN".

Deep Sea Dassgers ' and America's
First Aid.

- ' Gertrude "$(By Seymour.)
(Exclusive Service The Survey ; Press

, Bureau. ) - .'

V The Androscoggin, the first Ameri-ca- ai

ahlp especially . equipped, to car-
ry medical aid to the deep-se- a' fish-
ermen of the North Atlantic sailed
from .the Boston Navy Yard on Jan-
uary 6, . '

It is estimated that there are not
less than 6,000 of these fishermen
on the vessels engaged In our deep-se- a,

fisheries along the Atlantic coast.
The mortality, among them from ex-trao- rd

inexy hazards of their calling
is higher r than among those work-
ing: ' In the most dangerous trades
ashore. - .' '

What this means has been graphic-
ally

' pointed out by , Dr. Thomas W.
Salmon of the Federal Public Health'
Serwice, who was the first to pro
pose the: hospital ship. . :

-

; ' Sea .Victims.- - ,..

;.. Writing in The Survey, he said :
'i August a little company of

sad-tface- d men and women and curious
suramer-boarde- ra gathers in Glouces-
ter to., take part in a ceremony such
as can be witnessed nowhere else in
the United States. Only in the flshr
ing 'villages of St. Pierre or Northern
France or Newfoundland do people
coxae together for the same purpose,
for $t is - the annual memorial ser-
vice tor the deep-se-a fishermen who
have ' perished at sea during the year.
After children have strewed flowers
upon

' the receding tide, young wid
ows ateturn. home .. with- the dread
which always dwells in the hearts of
wives of fishermen, come to . full re-- .

alizatSon.' During the last - ten
years, ! the names of more than six
hundred. Gloucester fishermen have
been read at these services.

"Thtsi,' continued Dr. Salmon-- , "is
the toll which the deep sea takes from
those ho gather her harvest. . , It
is not iall,. however 'for other brave
men) were lost whose names were, not
read est the eervices 'by ,i BIynman
Bridge,, and for whom no flowers
wer estvewn upon the water. . These
fishermteo died In bed. In marine hos-
pitals, attended by and pro-
vided wEtli many comforts; yet they
lost their lives, through the danger
ous . natjure of their calling Jus tag
certainly as their comrades in . the
dories fnlrdch went astray or in the
schooners which - foundered on ' the
banks. .

Timelj Care to Save, Suffering.
"Some , of them had survived the

hardships! of terrible days and nightsadrift ; in tdories only to sustain in
jury whlcjh made the end Jus tas cer-
tain, although a little more remote.
Many of "them , died from inllness
which the; resources of modern medi-
cine, if thtey can be applied in time,
are quite sufficient to cure.

"Besides those" who die,: many fish
ermen are badly maimed through in-
fected wotSods, which: could be treat--
ed so successfully, were they received
ashore, that only the slightest per-
manent deflects would follow them.
Features wtiich have to be neglected
for days amA even weeks until port
is reached '.neve a very different out-
come tt-o- Kthose which are promptlycared for; - and when a, giant sea
boards a little schooner and roars
down .. her length ,a broken one or
two Is very 1 likely to be Included in
the wreckage."

Deep sea iftohermen have been ex
posed year aXter year, to these risks
with the addled danger which .arises
from long daay in obtaining meai-c- al

or surgical relief. . ; Yet, until the
provision of ttte Androscoggin for this
purpose, the - only means by which
sick or injured fishermen could ob
tain treatmezat in an emergency was
through the services of the French
hospital ship,- St., Francis d Assise,
which crossed ttJhe Atlantic each sum
mer from France and gave aid to
all who needed it under whatever flag
they sailed. In Dr. Salmon's words:
"The Americaia- - fisherman's onlychance to obtatinmedical aid on Ban-querea- u.

Saint .Pierre Bank,, and the
Grand Banks, is when this hospital
ship, maintained by charity and by a
small grant froan the French govern-
ment, makes bier summer visits to
the fishing groutods. At other times
on these banks and at all times on
the basks whicSi lie nearer home no
medical .aid. whaiever is available in
time of need. The injured man must
grit his teeth amd bear it, with the
chance of beingr - permantly crippled
increasing every i minute, and thejnanstricken' with sud'den fllnesa must con
sole himself wttht the " reflection that
perhaps he has arte of those diseases
which the doctots cannot cure any
way." ': i.

War prevents French aid i

This year the --war will nrevant ti

AND STATE STS.

NOTICE
For forty-eJai- it years we fewvs 1.

conducting business si the Fa a
location, corner of Main gnu I
Streets, Bridgeport, Conn., sriPrivate Rank has been est a

there contlnuonsly. We have r t s

and paid out on demand wj.iw!..!
tioe millions of dollars of mo ?
posited with us and we criu
receive money subject to of.r.ti
check at sight, on which u
three per cent, per anasm. en
to each account monthly. V."e
lhe accounts of individuals, tmen. firms and oorporattora, c-i-

who want a bank account witpr ;
can deposit money, checks or t n
and leave it for one day,one w- - r,
month or one yar, and draw 1 5

give to the business oft c--

personal attention as- tie oi. i i
of private bankers In this 6-- 1 3.

T. L. WATCON & CO.

a trustee ciiout;:.'.' HAVE '

not-onl- legal knowledge lat V ex-

perience, resources and faciie i .

properly execute the trust.
Make sure of it by appointing; J; : - i

Staples & Company, Bankers, to an i
this capacity.

JAIJE3 GTAPLZ3 C: C
BANKERS

189 STATES ST, Bridgeport, C--

pa v in mk
.o umtli lie z.

To. Rent For the sez.;:
room house, fully fwrr.!:
large grounds,

ANBSOSCn l:

Savings Depairtment Pets
4 Percent Interest
Start Saving Now.

107 WALL STREET.

the Connecticut:;
NATIONAL HI

brtdgepqut
Cor. LlalB and T7z,U :
Farmer Want Ada Iz

BERMUDA
The Lovely Lily Land.

Only 40 hours from New
York, with the choice of two
fine, fast steamers. : Round
trip rate $25.00 and up.

Complete information sup
plied promptly by

Authorized Asrents for All
. Steamship Lines ,

. 116 BANE STREET
t Telephone No. S-

.UBIONE FREE'

We want the iiara e-- . every p-o- n

erywhere who Is euffertng wits
rheusaatlsm. so we can seirg blm a
tre sample bottle of Hills Rheo-nati- e

Remedy. We don't care bow
os , or how severe he has had It, as

there are very few. cases that havs
aot yielded and been thoroughly cur-
ed with It. --t works mt once. Ia
twenty-fo- w hours It stops the pain,
Don't take our word for it teat it at
nur expense. This Is not a new un-
tried thing. For twenty-fiv- e years it
has "been regarded by physicians as
practically the on?? certain treatment
(or this terrible disease.

Over 10,009 Testimonials like These ;

Hr.' SL M. Enters, Ssety. Grand
liodge of Mason of New York City
writes that. "Although a auff enr
from rheumatism Cor many Tears,two doses stopped ail pain and on
bottle cured ma"

Mr. A. Ooldmaa, Victoria, Texas,
ays:-"- I am very well pleased with

your medicine; am recommending it
very highly.- - It has done more for
me than anything I havs ever tried.'

Marshall F. W. Ueraty. 'of 70 Man-
hattan St., New York, saya: "I havs
uffered with rheumatism for many

years, have tried almost every knowa
remedy but got no relief or sure un-
til I took yours. In forty-eig- ht hourt,
1 was entirely aured and free from all
naln. I aend this unsolicited."

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy Is on sale
at most drug stores at $1.00 per bot-
tle. One bottle generally effects a
complete cure. Call or send for free
sample bottle and booklet at once.
There Is no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation. Address: Hill
Medicine Co, 117 East 34th St... New
York, N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good Men Make SIO a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE JvOW. Adv.

Farmer Want Adas, 1c a
Word.


